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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lower Level Courses</th>
<th>Cr. Hrs.</th>
<th>Gen.Ed**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXXXXXX (1)</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR ALL MAJORS: Students are strongly encouraged to select required lower division electives that will enhance their general education coursework and that will support their intended baccalaureate degree program. Students should consult with an academic advisor in their major degree area.

(1) Must demonstrate proficiency by testing or completion of a foreign language through the intermediate level.

NOTE: Native or heritage speakers or other persons with experience in a foreign language may qualify for a higher level language course, or exempt course(s) entirely. Please see the university to ensure proper advising and placement.